
AYcRctablc Preparation forAs -

sinulatingthcrooilflnriKtgula-
tiiig the Stomachs and Bowels cf

Promotes Biü,cslion,Chccrful-
ncss and Rcst.Contains neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral.
KOT NAHCOTIC.

fAty* «/OUIDrS.\I<lZZPITCHER
J'umpfitn Set.Z~
sllx.Scnna» ]
Jtochtllt Setts -
sinlst Seed. * \
Jifpfntiwt {.tii CtirionattSoJa, * I
Hörn Seed -

Clnrififd Siigar .

Winltryrcw- ttaivr. J
A perfect Remedy for Constipa¬tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-
ucss andLOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

UXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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BOTTLE OF

Castoria 5a pac ap la oto-sizo bottlc3 only. It
ij not Bold ia balk. D.x-.'t allow ar.ycno to rcll
you anything cite on tho rk-.i it proiairo that iL
is "just aa gocil'' r.ud will nnswer every pur¬
pose. " -Cü-Sco that you got C-A-S-T 0-K-I-A.
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CONDITION OF THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK OF ROANOKE, jOctober 5,1897. i
Resources.

Loans and discouuts.$341,215.40Overcheeks. 48United States bonds (tosecure circulation) and premium.. 25,191 50Kent estate, furniture, fixtures, &c. 13,010.23S Redemption fund with I'nited States Treasurer. 1,125.00Cash and exchange (gold coin $20,000). 138,235.78
$510,603.48Liabilities'.

Capital, sui plus and profits.$122,101.9(5National bank notes outstanding. 22,500,00Deposits (individual, $355,284.38; hanks. $10,804.14). 375,088 52

J $510,093 48 2

POLITICAL ANNOVKCKMKN'R,
TO THK PUBLIC.At the solicitation

of many voters, I have decided, after due
cobsidernton, to become an Independentcandidate for election to the Virginia
House of Delegates, to lie voted for Nov.
2nd next, from Koauoke city and Roan-
oke nod Craia counties If elected I
promise to fill the office to the best of myability. Respectfully soliciting your
votes, I am, yours respectfully,

W. S. McCLAXAHAN.
TO THK PUBLIC .At the requestand solicitation of my friends, 1 have de¬

cided to became an independent candi¬
date to be voted for at the election to be
held ou Tuesday, the 2nd day of Novem¬
ber tu-xt, for it sent in the next house of
delegates of'.Virginia, and do most re-
HpeCtfully solicit the support of all voters
In this legislative d strict, composed of
the city ol Roanoko and the counties of
Roanoke and Cralu, "*ho are in favor of
an bones) election law. I further prom¬
ise, if elected, to use my best eiT rts to
forward the interests of the people. Re¬
spect fully,

.7. W. HARTWELL.

TRACE -MATt/. PrCIITL RED.

THE IDEAL. LAXATIVE
a..11 curr roR

AS PLEASANT AS HONEY
AND SURE C Lit Ii FOR

Indigestion, Dyspo^r.la, Biüo'jrness,
Stomach Troubles, Bowel Disorders, Liver
Diseases, Trregularity, Kidney Troubles,
Headache, Fevers, Sick Stomach, Skin
ar:.'; Blood Disotacrs, Thick and Sallow
Complexion,

^HD venv MANV cvurn o;crAOfs
S.UÜ COIV.PLICAi ,o\s DUC to A.I :¦ ACTIVE

CiATE or the bowels.

PRUNEL1NE is the safest and surest
cathartic and aperient one can use. It
thoroughly cleanses without griping,
purifies the blood and removes all
waste from the system. It docs away"With Castor Oil, Salts, Blue Mass and
all other nauseous purgatives. It
tones and energizes all the great or-
gansof Ihe system. It is free from all
harshly acting drugs, and is always
safe, always ready, always reliable.

KEEP THE HEAD COOL, THE FEET
WARM AND THE li .'Wt'LS OPEN.

using
PRUNCLINE ron the (.attsb puarost.

PRUNELINE
13 THE PERFCCT t'AMILY MEDICINE.

colo 0» all DCALCr.3,
or sent on rci eipt o( 50 cents lo any address

liv

Winkclmnnn & Brown Drug Co.
solc enoPHic Ton-i,

BALTIMORE. MO. U. S. A.

ARE YOU A HOMELY MAN?
tliat is trying to win the favor of a pret¬
ty girl:- Don't despair. If your face
would stop a clock you would have g »od
sense if you know enough to buy choice
confectioneries ns a sweetener to presentto her. Try a hex of our delicious choc¬
olates, caramels or inarshmnllnws. Theywill work wo:.ders.

J. J. CATOGNJ,
BALV.ni AVKMJK.

DONT BE DECEIV1Ü!

That Cannot be Put in
(loot! ()rcler .-it the New

I Ionic (Miicc,
309 Kenry Street, Roanole Va.
WllRKR c.W HR POUND TIIK KlNRDltOP
CaIJINKT, ADMIIIKI! I'V si) MANY I'KO-
1*1. K IUI! It IIA I TV AND < ON V UN KNCKj
ALSO A VAUIETT <»F D1KKKHKNT MA
(MINKS M A I > K BY THIS COMPAKT,
which, iff EXAMINED BY TIIOPK WII
WISH TO llt'Y, BUlK r.Y BIDE WITH TIIK
DTIIKII M UCK.soK MACIIINKS, OAS HEAD-
II.V BEE Til KT DR8EUVE AM, TIIK
1'ltAISETIIEY HAVE MEIttTRD IN K;NTB1I,
l>ti:Al'.II.ITY. 1.1011 Kl NNINii AND 1'Elt-
KKCT tVOHK.
1'L.EASROAM. AM> ISSrECT MACIIINK

ANH INVESTIGATE THE l.nw I'ltlOEH
IIKKOKK YOU IIUY.

I IIEMAIN, KEBI'Kf Tl l.l.V,
W. H. STRICKLER,

309 Henry St. IIa in« kk, V.

KI)WAKI) JESTER, REPORTER.

There was n curd published tn the Sa¬lem Times-Register Jof t hu 22d Institut,respecting the dillicultiea ^existing in ilie
b'irst Baptist Churoh ot tliis place. U«*v.B. V, Fox, the former pastor of tlie
chuich, claims that the publication mis-
repteseuts tacts, and thus places him be¬
fore the public in a false light. He tin re-
fore proposes to give the public facts re¬
specting the luatter in au article which
will appear in the next issue of the Sa¬
lem Sentinel.
Miss M. 1). Ha'e, of Washington, I).

('., Is visitina lu the city the guest of Mr.and Mrs. Davis Ay res, at their Market
street home.
The Mahone property, situnted onMaryland'aveuue, was sold yesterday un¬

der a mortgage ami bought by S O.
Fisher, of Lyuchhiirir,. for $1>UC.

J. W. F. Allemong and wife left yes¬terday for avis'tto friends in Harrisun-bnrg.
Regular services will be held to-dayat tiie Episcopal and PresbyterianChurches. The Rev. J. M.Luc*, of Hoi-lins, will occupy the pulpit this n orniugat the Baptist ami at niiiht the conquestservice of the B. Y. l\ U. will taki place.This morning at 11 a. m. the Rev. JamesE. Armstrong will preach the initiatorysermon cf a series of revival sei vices, inwhich he will bo assisted by the Rev. S.S. Lambeth, of Bedford City. Mr. Lam¬beth will not arrive in Salem until Mon¬day. Dr. Painter, of the college, willpreach this moruinu in the Lutheranchurch, lu case of anight service or lec¬

ture it will be announced from 'be pul¬pit at the morning hour.
C. O. Murray,on returning from a hunt

one day last week was asked, whatluck (r) He replied 4 pheasants, S wildturkeys, 10 squirrels, 2 bears and oneelephant. This was a i ery lengthy wayof answering the old question which afisherman in ill luck would have disposedof with a'single line.
As in all chimes else,William JenningsBryan is showing his good sense by keep¬ing out of New York politics, treu if, asthe Washington Post states. Tammanyand the followers of Ceorge have longmemories. The followers of these dem Igods are not the only people with memo¬ries.
Wilkes Kyle, a well-known Salem man,principally known by an unfortunateaflliction of the feet, known to science aselephantiasis, while discu-siug politics

on the street a few days ago said: '-<)f
cose l*se gwiue to vote for Mais Pat Mc-Caull,cause he's tunning for trov'uor ohthe United States." A propose the above
a colored gentleman from Roanoke a fewdays ago, iusisted on telling a Salem col¬ored man that D. C. Moomaw was run¬ning for the house of delegates and thatPat McCaull was running for the leuisla-
ture.

Mrs. S D. McCommon and her daugh¬ter. Cert rude, left Friday for their futurehome near Charleston, W. Va.
Mrs. Horine left Friday for Chatta¬

nooga, Tenn., where s':ie went to purchase-
tv farm near that city, where lu the futureher husband and sou will engage tu stock
raising.
The laws have been compiled with bythe electoral hoard, registrars, etc., andthe same voting pities will be u«ed in thedifferent wards and precincts as formerlywith the exception of the new voting pre¬cinct in the western part of the county,kuown as Glenvar, where the ballotingwill be done at T. P. Hannan's store. AsSile*n is a very quiet tawu, a quiet Tues¬day is expected with good indications at

present of fair weather and au averagevote.

Friday evening a coon of the ring-tailed variety was sighted iu the largeaspen Ö'-ree in the front jyard at ''Mon¬
terey.'' His coonshlp was dispatchedwith a double barrelled gun in the handsof Charit c n '. lakey.
Mrs. Charlotte Harvey, after a pleasant visit to friends in Lexlngtou and Bed¬ford City, Va , has returned to Salem.
Nat ''arf.man, the snake tamer and

weather prophet, pays that we will have
a mild winter. The hornets, he says,have built their nests this year high upiu the trees, which is an infallible sign.Äs we ha\e not examined the hog meat
or the goose hone yet, we will have to ac
cept his theory, hut when we examine
the marriage register we ure somewhat
sceptical.
A runaway accident occurred yesterdaymorning back cf T. I. Shlpman's store,which might Lave been serious, but fcr-

t iinately was not. The house attached
to the Salem roller mill wagon run away,smashing the wage t and throwing' the
young driver. Brown Webber,on I against
a fence. The boy was bruised, but notseriously hurt
The Democratic campaign cluo of Sa¬

lem was addressed on .nst Friday nightin the courthouse by Hon. A. !'. Staples,of Roanoke citv Mr. Staples' remarks
were timely in.«I to the point and w»-re
greatly app.ci iated by his audience,which was composed of the liuue and
sinew of the Democracy of this section.
He dwelt with force upon the progiessVirginia lias made under Democratic
rule, yd nt the same lime showed that,
there could be and was progress without
prosperity, which was caused by the
present financial system of the Federal
government that did not give the people
* Btilllcieut circulating medium. He
showed by statistics that Virginia in
ls;!)i! rui.-ed over twice as much wheat,
corn, oats and ether farm products as site
did in IS70, >.. t the products of 1*70 sold
for over nine millions dollars more thandid the products of 1S!)0. In lsitl) we had
i be free coinage of silver, and were not
a filleted with the evil of a gold Standard
as we were in 1800. He showed how the
free school system of Virginia h.id pro¬gressed under the Democratic State ad¬
ministrations, and thai it is now equal to
any in Hiiy Statain i lie Union, Massachu¬
setts not excepted. Col. H. II Logan also
nihil c-setl t he club, urging t hem to llo all
they could to secure tue election of I licks
and CaldwVll.

|{. XV. Klme anil Wm. Simpson b 1
dressed ihe voters of Cave Sprrlug hist
night.
Salem people, don't forgcl on Mondaynight.at. the Roanoke Ac.my of Music,ihe big minstrel attraction. Tills is the

Inrcist minstrel show now travelioKDon't fall to h«iu tbo strtet parade hi 11
o'clock.

THE Fidelity and Deposit Company of
Mniyi.M.d is the largest Souihetu boi.d
company. Assets, $3,1101,200.12. Bonds
can be uiven In ten minutes. Rates verylow. The largest fire companies in the
world represented. CHARLES LUNSFORI) Si SON'S. Agent.--, offieu »ornerCampbell an l Jefferson.

ä^^^^. The man who awakens
HVfWHH f ., from a deep sleep, just¦mffizHRn {j''I in time to ward otT thefä*i^' wMMf f*^ hlow of an assassin,

"-^r^t^^V"'" xy'10 bave

^".ix .
selves from the

lethargy of rccklcsr.ness and neglect, just in
time to ward off the deadly assault of that
dread enemy of mankind consumption.The weapon with which these men have
successfully combated this grim destroyerhas been I)r. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis¬
covery. It is th« only known medicine
that will prevent and cure consumption.Taken in time, it will always ward off this
deadly disease, and even after the devastat¬
ing germs have attacked the lungs, it will
cure qS per cent, of all cases. It acts di¬
rectly OH the lungs, building Up' new,healthy tissues and driving out all disease-
germs. It corrects all stomach and diges¬tive troubles, invigorates the liver and
makes the appetite keen and hearty. It is
the great blood-maker, flesh builder and
nerve tonic. There is nothing else "just
S9 good " and the druggist who says so is
untrustworthy.
" I was a minorer for five or six years from indi¬

gestion, sore stomach, nnd constant headaches,"writes B. P. Holmes, of (taflhev, KpnrtnnburgCo.. S. C. " I trieil several ofour west physiciansand found no permanent relief. Ity the persua¬sion of Mr. J. K. Tolleson. a friend of mine. I
Commenced on the isth September, 1895, to use
Dr. Tierce's Oolden Medical Discovery and Pel¬
lets'.which (jare me relief in a few days. Since
then I have used five bottles of'Golden Medical
Discovery and five Tints of Pellets." When I
commenced using the medicines I cm 1.1 not
6leep. had a restless uneasy feeling nil the time,and my skin was yellow "ami dry. I weighedonly 14S pound*. I now weigh 170 pounds, nave
a good color, and rest well at night. 1 have a
good appetite, t.m eat anything I wish. For
two years, while under treatment by n physician,I ate nothing but Graham bread."

In reference to the above letter. J. R. Tolleson,V. O. Box 17i. Gnflhey, Spartanburg Co., S. C.writes: "The above Str. U, W. Holmes, is a goodChristian gentleman, and one whose word will
go a long way with those who know him. I use
and sell Dr. Picrce's medicines, aud 1 recom¬mended them to Mr. Holmes."

Dr. Piercc's Pleasant Pellets cure that
disease-producing disorder, constipation.They never fail. They never gripe. Drug-gi^ts sell them.

FOR SALE.
Good dwelling, 8 rooms and basement,

very convenient to business, churches,schools and market, rents for $lfj<>; nrlce
only $1,150.

Comfortable fi room house, near the
shops, a desirable house (or a working-
man, rents for juice $-100.
Xeat dwelling in prime condition, 0

rooms, large lot; fo* $700.
Fine residence on Church avenue at

an unusually low figure. If you want a
good home you should Inspect this prop¬erty.
Handsome 10 room residence in Lewis

addition, bath, hot and cold water, sha le
and every convenience: routs for *\M0.
price only $2.100.

I.«'-.vis Addition Lots.
The best in that section at prices from

$100 to $250 each. Two of tho most de¬
sirable at $050 for the two.
BELMONT LOTS at $30, $50, $75 and

$100 for the best.
West Bad lots for $150. $200 and $250each. Boine pretty locations for build¬

ing homes.
Lots In the northwest for $50 to $300.

lttisiiicMH Proper!y.
Feveral good stores at low prices nod

building lots cheaper than they have ever
been in the history of Koanoke.

Furihm.
A large list of the best farms in tho

State, embracing every section, varyingin size and price to suit anyone's needs
and means.
Woodland. A fine tract of white oak

timber on James river, near the ruilrotul,worth the attention of mill men.
vor full information call on

J. P. Wingllclri,
Heal Kstäte llroker,

Terry Building, Konnoke, Va.

Female
Regulator |Por all diseases peculiar to women .inj girls, it?Vt/ It Tones up the Nerves, Improves the An- Vt)\t/ petite, Enriches the Plood, anJ gives Life, \l>\l/ Health anJ Strength. It is the Vl>

1 QUEEN OF TONICS !vl, MAKES THE COMPLEXtON CLEAR. yü^ <T JiLT ? a bottle of " Monthly " Regulating \t>ji 8' tl£E 1 Pills with each buttle Por s.d.- by \l/\i/ ail dealers or bent direct upon receiptof price by yV% New Spencer Med. Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn. j}jI LADIES' SPECIAL TREATMENT: m *
(j; cases requiring special treatment, address,.K giving symptoms, Ladles' riedicul De- JKiO partment. Advice and book un I emale JKS( Diseases, with testimonials tree. ^a=?aa»»»a»»»»i»9»i»»ai»»i»a»9»f8

For Sale ami Recommended by
Massis's Pharmacy, Roanoke, Va,

A » OCAL
Disease

A Climatic
Affection
Nolhirig but a loc*l

remedy or cbauge of
climate will rnro. It.

(Jot n well ku 1wn
pharmaceutical rent
edy,
Ely's Qmm Balm

It Is (pttcklT At>-
aorned. Gtvci Keller
at once. Uneni nnd
cleanses the Nssai Pas-
BaPCH.
Allaye Inflammation. Heal* and Protects the

Membrane, "eniorea Hie senir* of T»s!o and
Smell. Full Sizo 6Jc; Trial Size 11 c at Dtugfddf
or by mull.
KLY BHOTfJKKS, 56 Warren street. Niw York.

COLD 'N HEAD

Tetter, Salt-Rhcum nntl Rczcnin.
The intens;' itching nnd smarting,inci¬dent to these diseases, is instantly allayedby« applying Chamberlain's Eyo and

Skin Ointment. Many very bad case«
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
it favorite remedy for sore nipples,chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 ctn. per box.

Dr. Caily'8 Condition Powders, are
just what a horse net ds when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They nro pot food but
medicine and the best in use to pat a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
1:ents per package.

FOR RENT!
Good 8 room hon«e. nil modem Im-

provemenis, No. 713 Heury street h w.
Another good 3-rooni bouse on Eighth

avenue, near Commerce street, s w. All
modem improvements; I have just re¬
paired it.
Good 8-rooin bouse on Eighth avenue

a w. No. 541. Price only if 10. Uood
repair.
8-room bouse No. l(ii>7 Fifth avenue n

w; in good condition. Only $8.Two good (5-room houses ou lUillitt ave¬
nue s e; only $i! each.
Two (I-room houses ou Gilmer avenue

ne. Only $U each. All In good repair.A large four-*tory l»rierk warehouse onHolliday street, with largo elevator and
platform scales, or will rent lloors for
storage.

Several bargains in the salt of housesand vacant lots. Call; ask for what youwant. 1 will get it for you.List your property for sale or rent,with in J.

TÜLEY j. MITCHELL,
ICcal Estate Agent,

~'

OPPOSITE TERRY BUILDING.

BESlötSiCh PROPERTY
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
iJi.siicAiu.t. FOR lio.ift>K 8PJSOC-

I. iTIVK INVtSSTMKNT.
1 Eit.lls KiNY.

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth avenue
h. w., bath room, ho* ami cold water at¬tachment, lot SOxlOU feet. Originallyworth $7.5U0; present price $4,000.Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue s. w.; lot 111x375 lcet to analley, It) rooms, bath roeni and stable.Originally sold for $10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. '110 Johnstreet s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬sary outside buildings, lot 50x150; $3,000.Nice Ö-rooni cottage No. If Trout, ave¬nue s. w., lot 50x150, $1,500.Dwelling No. üliii Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50xlöu, $1,000.
Three story brick building on Shemiu-doah avenue, near freight depot, nowused, first fluor as a bottling works, andseennd and third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.
6-rooni dwelling, No. 517 Fourth streetn. e., very cheap and convenient to Kon-noke Machine Works, $700.8-room dwelling, n. s. Belmont avenue

s. e.. lot 011x130 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room dwelling, 14 1-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 fee', $1,500.
8 room dwelling, 500 Luck avenue, lot84x00 feet, very cheap, $2,000.O rooin dwelling, :»27 Sbenandoah ave¬nue n. w., lot 25x180, $800.0-room dwelling, 427 Elmwood streets,e., lot 40x180, a bargain, $IJ50.8-room dwellings, 034, U.iO and 032Center steet, lota 25x130, all three desir¬able located and very cheap, $1,100.ü room dwelling, 711 Gilmer street n.w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain,$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near'marble yard, formally wortli$«,000; price $2,500.
Peck Hotel, on Salem avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 24 rooms, a bargain,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450feet east of F street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s. w., lot 50x283 feet. Thisis a very chtap and desirable property,price $3,0U0.
A very desirable 8 room dwelling, 801Roanoke street, s w., good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain, $2,500.House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue u. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1.800.Two story frame building, 012 Sixth
avenue n w., very nicely located, 0-roomhouse, price £1,200.

2 two-story G-room houses, Nos. 025and 527 Eighth avenue s. w. This prop¬erty would be cheap at $1,400; price,each,$1.250.
10-room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,near Roanoke and Southern depot, for¬merly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.6-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue

s. w., $1,300.
10 room two story dwelling, No. 1175Eleventh avenue s. vr., nn elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3.500.12-room two story dwelling. IlT'.i Elev¬enth avenue s. w., new house worth $1,-500, lot 50x130, price, $8,500.
lo room two story dwelling, ''ll Elev¬enth avenue s. w., one of the cheapesthouses in 'he city, lot 50x1:10, $3,000.Two story frame building on Washing¬ton street, rnst of (J. a beauty, till mod¬

ern Improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2.700.
Two-story frame dwelling, lllfl SouthJetTerson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck stieet,$l,800 and$2,000.Two cottages on Shenatuloah avenue,Nos. 1021 Mild 10*23, IS rooms, each $803.18 room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7,000. price $5,500.15 room dwelling. No. 364 Compliedavenue s. w. The cheapest property now
on the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, Agent
For the National Mutual Building and
Loan Association of New York, Masonic
Temple, Kooni No. 2.

E are nearly always as busy
as we can be.

Somehow we seem to stay that
way.

We are working on the plan that
people buy wr.ere they get the

" Most Value
For Their Money.

WafM the plan works well;
probably because it's well
executed.

_

NELSON & MYERS,
Hardware Dealers,

207 Second street s. w., Boanoke, Va.

October 20th. 1897.
Groom «1 (veiling Seventh avenue n. e.

(0.
0-rouiu dwelling Henry streets, w, $V.
0-room dwelling! Ninth nveuuo s '.w,

$12.
10-room dwelling Ninth avenue s w,

$12.
7-room dwelling, Luck avenue a w, $1).
7-roont dwelling Luck avenue s w, $10.
Ü-room dwelling^Patton avenue u e, $0.
Fine nown] or. cigar stand on Salem

avenue s w, $8,
Largo storeroo*n Camphell street,,£10.
Also 15 acres of fine farm land two

and one-half miles from the city, for
sale, or will exchange for city property.

Sec

T,B, B. Bartsock ä Co,
3Eurlt.ct square.

FOR RENT AND FUR SALE.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.
OlUce: Room No. 200 Terry lltilltllng.

October 1st, 1807.
FOR RENT..DWELLINGS.

No. 1002 Franklin sw. ... I'.O.OONo. 1112 Chapman avenue s w.... 120.00No. 2004 Patterson avenue aw... 10.00No. 2008 Patterson avenue s w. 10.00No. 2012 Patterson avenue a w. .. 10.00No. 2010 Patterson .-.venire s w. 10.00No. 024 Tenth avenue ae. 8 00No. 014 Stewart avenue s.e. 10.00No. 1721 Salem avenue sw. 20.00No. 711 Campbell avenue s. w.... 8.00No. 1720 Salem avenue s. w. 8.00No. :i7ä Karnest avenue sw. Ii. 1)0No. Iti22 Seventh avenue a. e. ... 0.00No. 1020 Seventh avenue a. e. 0.00No. 1080 Seventh avenue s. e. 0.00No. 020 )'irst avenue n.w. 8.00No. 110 Twelfth street n.w. 8.60No. 01S l-'irst avenue n.W. 0.00No. 022 First avenue n.w. 0.00No. 022 Third avenue n.w. H.00No. 520 Seventh avenue n.e. 0.00No. 533 Seventh avenue n. e. 0.00
~2 r, storks.
No. 414 First street s. w.No. 711 Third avenue s. w. 7 00No. !!04 Commonwealth are. n.e.. 10.00

I also have in my charge properties Innil sections of the city that can be boughtfit great bargains, either for cash or onthe Instalment plan.
»^Call and examine my list.

T. W. GOODWIN, Agent.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
J-room dwelling, nieder:» improve¬ments, large corner lot, on Terry's Hill;$2,500.
7-room bouse, 'modern improvements,lame corner lot, uood location: §1,000.7- room house In southwest, good con¬dition. $1,500, $15 cash and $13 pernullit h.
0 room brick house, large lot, niceshade; $1,000.
5-rooni.house, la southwest, laree bitand stable, near the center of the city;$],000, small cash paymeat und Sit) permonth.
8-room bouse, near center of city, largelot, beautiful grounds: $1,500, easy pay¬ment >:.

0-room house, $000, small cash pay¬ment and balance monthly.0-room residence, In southwest, inbeautiful erudition, nice grounds andshade; $2,200. This is a choice piece of
properly and very cheapNice corner bouse in Ilelinont, 0 rooms,$750, >T>0 cash and $8 per month. Comequick if you want this.

0-rooni house in" northeast, convenientto shops; $050, $50 cash and sjH permonth.
10 room hr use on Terry's Hill, largelot and fine stable; $2,000, easy pay¬ments.
10-room house in northwest, in goodcondition, modern Improvements, withgood garden, easy payincuts or can beI traded for a good farm.
0-roorn house in northwest, near Parkstreet: $825, sum cash and $10 permouth.
Several pieces of flist-class property incenter of city, renting now for 12 percent, of prices as.ke-1. These are choiceinvestments.

Faring and Trucking I.aindH.We have a large number of farms forsale in Roanoke and adjoining counties,many of them very cheap, ranging from10 to 500 acres. Among them:500 acre fa rut with first class improve¬ments, fine orchard, plenty of timber, at$10 per acre. The greatest bargain e\eroffered in Roanoke.
4 pieces of tmcking land convenient tothe city, one of 12. one of 15, one cf 30acres and one of 75 acres, at prices farbelow their real value. Anyone desiringa good trucking farm wi'l profit by see-iu« us at onco.
Magnificent James river farm of 750acres, $0,000 dwelling, with modern I in.

prove.nents, beautiful srounda'and shade,1 All.necessary outbuildings, and 0 tene-meat houses, 2.5 acres of full bearingfruit trees, large quantity < f fin«> timber.The owner having to leave the Statethis'property can be sold for $7,500 ortlong time, or paid for partly in Roanokereal estate. This is a rare bargain.150 acre farm near Roanoke, one-halffirst-class river nottotn. fair improve,meats, astonishing low figure for cash.2 small farms on Rack Creek, with fineorchards, one of 50 and one of 75 acres,in the famous pippin apple belt; lands arehilly bat rlr.h; one at $10 and the otherat $12.50 per n:re. Theao are comforta¬ble little homes and fino investments
T. TV. Spindle «1- Co.,

No. H Campbell Avenue t*. W.


